SUGARING FACTORY – is on the market for more than 7 years comprising cosmetic products for professional and semi-professional sugaring.

Our motto is “We make ordinary into prodigious” which means “We make simple things genius”.

The professional line for sugar epilation "LUXURY PRO" is a completely natural product. The Cosmetic Formula doesn’t contain any allergens, chemical additives, thickeners, aromatizing agents or other harmful ingredients.

It’s a completely Biological product, produced with the most advanced equipment and has outstanding efficiency.

The sugaring paste doesn’t require preheating, is used for hair removal, easy to apply and provides the maximal value. The best recipe for busy Beauty Salons as well as for using sugaring paste at home.
An extremely elastic line

The softest paste in the line. It is recommended for cool environment, on large skin areas, and also to regulate density of other pastes.

It doesn’t require preheating, it is efficient and easy to use. It’s very delicate, suitable for bandage and squeegee-technique.

Medium density

It is recommended for use in cool environment and on large skin areas.

It doesn’t require preheating, it is efficient and easy to use. It’s very delicate, suitable for manual, bandage and squeegee-technique.

All-purpose paste

Easy to apply and provides maximal value.

It doesn’t require preheating, it is efficient and easy to use. It’s very delicate, all-purpose super elastic paste, suitable for all techniques (manual, bandage and squeegee-technique).

The paste with the highest density

It’s suitable for warm environment, for Brazilian skin and armpit areas, and also for regulating the density of other pastes.

It doesn’t require preheating, it is efficient and easy to use. It’s best for manual technique.